
T h e  greatest amount o f  pl~osphorus-7.02 mglkg soil-was conventional sampling designs, such  as simple random sampling, 
in burned soils where there  had beein a fall application of chlor- in which all of the sample units c a n  he selected prior to the jur- 

sulfuron, followed by burned soils with the spring application of 

chlorsulf~iron (6.3 rng/kg soi l )  and sprinp application of piclora~n 

(5.73 mg/kg soil). All o t h e r  rreatmenr combinat~ons had similar 

levels of phosphorous (3.9 to 4.8 mg/kg soil). Apparently, fire 

increased levels of soil phosphorous and the application of her- 

bicides prevented the target species from phosphorous uptake. 

Because Dalmatian toadflax is the major forb affected by t h e  

herbicides, we suspect t h a t  it may be using phosphorous in plots 

where the  herbicides were not  applied. 

Burn~ng  increased soil NO;, which was inore than two 
L i i  not increase times higher in burned soils than unh~~rne i i ,  hiit 1' i 

NH,. Likewise, herbicides increased NO: ,  especially in plots 

sprayed with chlorsulfuron, but not NH,. Chlorsuif~tron inav 

have reduced the ability ot  forbs to capture NO;,  or, perhaps, In 

some way affected soil nitrification microbes. T h e  trentrnents 

did not  affect soil potassium. 

T h e  increased soil nutrients that result from coiiibining 

burning and herbicide may  leave a site susceptible to establish- 

ment of unwanted, robust perennials that respond to high tertil- 

icy, such as Dalinatian toadflax. Therefore, restorationists who 
use this approach should seriously consider introducing desirable 

species char can exploit t h e  ~ncreased nutrients. 
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Restorationists typically evaluate the success of a project by esti- 

mating the population sizes of  species that have been planted or  

seeded. Because total census is rarelv feasible, they must rely o n  

sampling methods for population estimates. However, traditional 

random sampling designs rnay be ~nefficient for species that,  for 

one reason or ariother, a r e  challenging to survey. Based o n  oclr 

effort to restore a longleaf-p~ne wiregrass (Pintis palusiris-Aristidn 

be?nchram) community, w e  believe that aiiaptive sampling meth- 

ods-specifically adapt ive cluster sampling-may provide 

restorationists with efficient anii reliable esrimares, especially 

when contractual apreernents specitv performance standards. 

Adaptive sampling refers to sampling ilesigns in which saln- 

pie unit selection depends o n  the value ot the variable being 

estimated, such as the number  of indiviiiuals. This  contrasts with 

vey. Tile purpose of adaptive sampling is to o b t a ~ n  the most pre- 

cise estimate of abundance or density tor a given sampling effort 

or cost. These techniques are partic~ilarlv aiivantageous for sites 

where the target population is rare, clustered, i~npredictabie, elu- 

sive. or l~aril to derect. 

Here, we briefly describe adaptive cluster sampling. Decaileii 

iiescriptions of theory, methods, calculations, dnd other applica- 

tions are available elsewhere, incl~~cl inp Thompson (1990),  

Thompson and Seber (1996),  and the March 2003 issue ot 
En~~ironmentai and Ecoiopcal S tatiscics. First, we iiiviile the study 

area intc '1 known number of eclu;jllv sized sample iillics from 

whlch we select an initial random sample. We then survey the 

>elected unlrs in turn. If the uni t  meets a precleterrnined condi- 
tion (silc11 as a specifieii number- of the taryet species), we then 

survey adjacent units. If adjacent units meet the condition, we 

acid them to the sample, and cont inue surveying and adding adja- 

cent units until units that d o  no t  meet the condition are reached. 
Fizure I illiiscrates this process. In this example, the goal is 

to estimate the mean number of points, which could represent 
individual plants or another variable, in the area. We divide the 
,Ires intu 324 iinits and then sample ten randoiniv selectecl ~ i ~ ~ i t s ,  

represented bv the shaded squares in the top tigure. Each time 
we e ~ ~ c o ~ ~ n t e r  at least one point (our  preiletermineil condition) 
in a unit, we aclci the  nits to t h e  top, bottom, left, anci right to 
the sample. We continue this process until we reach the final 

sample o t  35 units shown in t h e  bottom figure. 
Finally, we use the appropriate calculations (see references 

for e i l i ~ a t i o n ~ m c i  calculations) to determine an iinbiased esti- 
inate ,,i the n~imber of points 111 the s r ~ i ~ i y  area. T h e  researcher 

moiiities the sainpling design according to the hilowing decl- 
sions: 1 )  tile size the sample uni t ,  2)  how the inicial sampie is 

chc?sen in~imher of initial units, simple versus stratified randoin 

sair-ipiing), 3) the coindition to be met tor continued sampling, 
,ind 4) which aillacent units to  sample. Care must he taken when 

design~ng adaptive sainples-if t h e  popcilation is more abundant 

or less cl~istered than expected, o r  if the condition is too easily 

met, the researcher may end up sampling iinlt after unit, which 
s~gniticantlv iiim~nishes the efficiency of adaptive methods. 

- We used this t e c h n ~ q u e  to sample wiregrass seedlings in a 

restoration project at Fort G o r d o n  Military Reservation near 

, \ug~~sra,  Georgia. Historically, t h e  study site was a longleat pine 

forest with wiregrass as the dominant  groundlaver species. T h e  

inam restoration goal was to facilitate reintroduction of fire by 
establish~nq Lvireqrass from local seed. Our object~ve was one 

wiregrass planrjm.1. 111 March 2002, we used a hav blower to 

spread cvireyass seed onto 2 acres (0.8 ha)  that had been clear- 

i u t  and planted with longleat p ine  seedlings. 

Seedlines establ~shed in depressions and near logging debris, 

resulting in 21 sparse and ci i~stered ci is t r~but~on at the end of the  



Figure 1.  Illustration of the basic adaptive cluster sampling technique. 

The researcher takes an initial random sample of ten units (shown as 

the shaded squares in the top panel) from the 324 total units. 

Adjacent neighboring units are added t o  the sample whenever at 

least one point is observed in a selected unit. The resulting total sam- 

ple is shown as the shaded section in the bottom panel. 

tirst growing season. W e  were coi-icer12etl chat cradi t~onal  rali- 

iiom sampling would cause us to s p e n d  11-i~icI-i cline sampling piocs 

w1t1-i 11c wlregrass, and thac our estiinace ~\lould no t  reflect tile 

acc~ia l  dens~cy. We  used adapt ive  c l ~ i s t e r  sampling co estirnare 

invest~gatioi-i ot cl-iese merhocis will show t h e m  to  be helpi~i l  to 
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Fish Assemblages in Newly Restored Tidal and Flood Plain Habitats 
in the Napa Rivermapa Creek Flood Control Project. Dierl, M.L.. 
U.S. Army Corps of Eng~nerrs. Sacramento. CA 95814; L. Dusek, S.H. 
Krarner ,inti S.D. Wilcos. P. 43. 

The  Napa River Fisheries kii>nit~.rring Pro~rani is studyin? tish assem- 
!,lazes 111 [lie Napa Ri\.er estiiarv to assess iish species use ofrestcireii tidal 
~ v e ~ l i ~ t ~ i l s ,  ri\.ers~cie iiiarsh terraces, iloociplains, and open ivater river 
lhah~tats. The project's ohjecti\.es ~nclucie i ioc~iment~ng rhe presence, rei- 
,-irl\.e ahuncialice, life stages, and seasonal use ot fish specles in rile 
iesroreci an2  created hahttacs. i ~ n  aciciicion, researchers are atteinpclng co 
.leterin~ne an\- ci~rreiac~c~ns betuseen fish species anti en\~ircmmentaI con- 
, i ic~~)ns ,it each sniiipiing stre. In 2001 and 7002, workers detected 36 fish 
-pec~es-i i non-i-i;irive ,ii-iii 15 nati\.e-1ncluiii171: [lie endangered 
S,>cratiientii sl~lirtnil (Po:olirchthvs intlcrolcptdotus), delta siiielr 
; H?~oir~r.s~i,  rlzr~ispiicij'ici~s j ,  and Central Valley sreelhead (Oncorh?nclizo 
,.r~vkish). The project's Web ,Ire, i~u~i\~.napartve~f'isl~~iii~in~ti~r~~~~.c~rg, 
pr<>\.~iieb c i ~ ~ ~ i ~ r t t ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  intortiii~ric>i~. 
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Effects o i  Fire on Fish Populations: Landscape Perspectives on 
Persistence of Native Fishes and Nonnative Fish Invasions. 7003. 
Orinhaiii, J .E. ,  US. Forest 3er\.ice, Rocky Mountain Research Stacton, 
Boise Fi,restr\- kiences Laboratory, 316 Easr biyrrle, Boise, ID 83707, 
7L?S/37343SO, Fax: ?I)S/i73-4391, ihclunl~aii~@fs.fedj~~s; M.K. Youuq, 
R.E. Cress~\~ell c i i ~ ~ l  B.E. Riemari. Forest Ecology and Management 
17S( 1-3): 183- 196. Status of Native Fishes in the Western United 
States and Issues tor Fire and Fuels Management. 7001. Rieman, B., 
9.S. For-est Service, Rockv Mounrain Research Station, 316 Easr Mvrrle, 

populacl(~ns In four 0 .5-acre  (0.2-ha) and colnpared [hose Bu~be, ID 83/02, 708/373-4386, Fax: 2081373-4391, br~eman@ts.ieii.~is; 
L?. Lee, D. Burns, K. Gressiveli, bi. Young, R. Scowell, J .  Rinne anti ?. resiilts with pop~ilacion estimates using [he  ii-iicial random sam- 
Ho\isell. Forest Ecology and Management 178( 1-2):197-211. 

pie. While i30piilacion estimates were  s l m ~ l a r  tor l?ocl~ methocis, 
lie ,iiirI-ic-irs rii [he t~rsr ,irricIe re\~ie\ved sriiiiies thar iiociimenteii [he 

we foil~-id thar the  vilrlance c ~ f  t h e  adaprlve sa~i-ipiing estlniare ri.,pi~in,es or hsh ti, Jisrrirhuuces, parr~cuiarlv fire, to iierermii-ie the 

a l w a y s  bl l ,a l ler  [ilall c a ~ c l l l a c e i i  from ra,li~i,l,, :ti;cthi, tire ,inil iii-e iiianageinenr on nari\.e fish populations. Thev 
iiiiiiici ri-i,it 3pecieb ii.tt1-i nai-ro\v lhabitac needs in highis tragmented ancl 

s a m p i ~ n g .  ~ l c h o i i p h  differences 112 sample  :i:e prollibit. direcc Lii.ili-ilLjed mas[ ,rLllnerahle tire ,31,ci ilre-reiaceLi iiljrilr- 

comparison, [his silggescs [ha[ [he estll1iate from Sam- i~,ince.  Fire-reiate~i clistrirbance niav also faciiicate n o n - n a ~ ~ v e  t ~ s h  iihva- 
,ic,na. 0t clhe nlanazeinent ,~irernarives-  retire management, postfire 

Lplinq was a i-uore reliable p o p ~ i l a t ~ o u  esrilnace rhan the  o n e  i-i-i,~i-iagemeiir, rire tiqhriiiy, ,in4 rnonitoriing and adaptive manaqe- 
ohtaiiieil f r o ~ n  slmpie 1-aniiom satnpl ing.  'We hel~e\ ,e  [ l ~ a r  kirci-iei- .mei~r-tihe ai~ri-ioi-.. csi?eciaiIv recoiniiienii pretire ma~nagetnenr ,rcti\.i- 


